Katy Amateur Radio Society, Inc.
P.O. Box 200
Katy, Texas 77492-0200

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

KARS welcomes all licensed amateur radio operators and other interested persons to apply for
membership to the Society. KARS promotes the use, advancement, and education of amateur
radio in our community through monthly meetings and/or newsletters, education, and various
group and community service activities. If you are interested in joining KARS, please contact
KARS for yearly due rates then fill in the information below and either mail this application to the
above address with a check and a copy of your FCC license (if applicable), or submit it in person
to an officer of the Society. A KARS officer will promptly acknowledge receipt of your application
and election to the Society. If for any reason your application is rejected, your dues payment will
be refunded.
Name (first, initial, last):

________________________________________

FCC Amateur call sign:

____________________

License class: ____________________

Mailing address:

________________________________________

City:

____________________

State: _______

Phone number(s):

____________________

____________________

Email address:

________________________________________

Zip:

_____________

Please note the membership type you are applying for below:
_______

FULL membership: voting membership for licensed amateur operators only. Also, first
family member. $24 / year

_______

FAMILY membership: with at least one other KARS member in your household $12 / year

_______

ASSOCIATE membership: non-voting membership (unlicensed persons) $15 / year

Note that if you are not a licensed amateur radio but wish to be, KARS membership is an excellent way
to meet ham radio operators who will help you learn about amateur radio and assist you in obtaining
your license. Then when you get your “ticket”, KARS will provide you FULL membership for the
balance of the year at no additional cost, and we will welcome you to a fraternity of hundreds of
thousands of licensed amateur radio operators around the world !
I do solemnly affirm that I will abide by the Constitution and By-Laws of the KATY AMATEUR
RADIO SOCIETY, and the rules promulgated by the club.
Signed:

________________________________________ Dated: _____________

Dues are payable in advance; make your check payable to KARS. Attach a copy of your Amateur
License (if applicable) or have it verified by a club officer.
Katy Amateur Radio Society, Inc.
http://www.KatyARS.com

